
There is no charge for this service and the support is demand-led by 

you, the school.   

For further information on how Jobcentre Plus Support for  

Schools can help your school, please contact the               

Northumberland, Tyne & Wear team:  

Wendy Thompson (Northumberland & North 

Tyneside) 

wendy.thompson3@dwp.gsi.gov.uk 

  

Richard Tickell  

richard.tickell@dwp.gsi.gov.uk 

07500 890 228 

 

We can work directly with pupils, for example in group presentations 

or specifically with those you feel are in danger of becoming NEET. 

We can up-skill teachers by providing up-to-date information on the 

local labour market and apprenticeship opportunities; or we can  

speak to parents, for example to promote the advantages of 

  vocational alternatives to further education 
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Helping schools meet the  

GATSBY Benchmarks 



The GATSBY Benchmarks form part of the Statutory Careers 

Guidance for Schools. As part of the Support for Schools (S4S) 

offer, we outline below how we can help schools achieve the 

GATSBY benchmarks.  

1. A stable careers programme.            

S4S contributes as an integral part of a whole school career 

programme by offering bespoke, flexible, responsive service. 

Includes 1:1 support, mock interviewing, careers fairs,           

assemblies, employer talks and soft skills development. 

 

2. Learning from career and labour market information.      

Assemblies, staff CPD sessions, Year Group delivery,  

opportunity updates, facilitated workshops. 

 

 

3. Addressing the needs of each student.                   

1:1 support sessions , skills and knowledge audits, coaching 

and support to develop self confidence and self awareness. 

Help students establish and enhance aspirations 

 

4. Linking curriculum learning to careers.         

Supporting students to develop awareness of curriculum subject 

links to available career paths and current jobs market. 

To date, the team have delivered careers based activities to 

around 7700 students in 69 schools across Northumberland, 

Tyne & Wear 

5. Encounters with employers and employees.         

Employer visits, facilitating employer engagement and           

introductions to schools. Investigating work experience options 

with employers.                                                                                                       

 

 

6. Experiences of workplaces.            

Help in sourcing work experience placements. Support with 

sourcing employers for careers events or inspirational  

presentations. 

 

7. Encounters with further and higher education.         

We have long established links with training providers and  

educational establishments  

 

 

8. Personal guidance.                     × 

We are not able to offer Careers Guidance  


